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,., ul Belem, I visiting at tliH if.
ufiToi Mr .1
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Mr
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1,1, , t the Banter aebool house nttl
j... , s!i ri g " appptotmi ul of

HK Vr Trill

li . line Hainontt KJienl m ..rul days lull
'

k relative! WeOdi in Eugene,

uiH b0M ..!-

V, I, Butler, wh.. him beeu working
., lurii i lha ntoMk't returned

Mlbbpl mi M
r tlslbeWI i template! moviug wilb

,,,,K inKng. nc in lh. i'c..r future By

kkimoitl Mohawk tt,li '"8tf WHa cm- -

'
yr j Bl ifTunli ol WT, T , lias been visit-- ',

brother, J. U Btalfcrd ol this plana,
lif Stafford formerly reatded at t hi place,
'mithH h ibe tii t vieil bam since leaving

flgktMl '.irs ago,

ptt.lnH through Fii valley ami glancing

i morion panorama of pain fields, m

"L, . ht ooaeJoiiou (but Iowa will he

t nod harveel la this part of the county,

taplte the seeming enmity of the Mather

,k ro the ioeipi rfaoaad eye many fields

fill grain abloa tortli amraraaoe of a bow
lilui berveet, wbib spring Brain has the ap

oi being equal the average arop.
fLi average farmer is prune lo look npon
ii bright aide ol times loo brightly when

iiiv iamb-lb- mid "I1"'' 'hirk ride
lUrklj when advenlty frownetb; and

,.r,.,.iiir.' when barvvtl ootomi he may tind
be bar jrel i lair atopol urain-euou- gb,

,' to knoeh ojf another ehnneh of

1.. Work Completed.

(Jul, Bell i with bis OOfpa of euyiueers,

PHmI tbroOKb Piini vil le luat Monday eu

it fin ubauTi ' completed ih

M i; i locating the Im" ot the Oregon P.
Snake tivei. tl,.fv h in Deaebatea lo

. i i, I tola Eoleaoa bus located 180

i.ulrs of ot toad, whiob ha aaya ia tho beat
vurk h baa evr done, 0' 'he route the
Gol. aaya it ia the nearael level and moat
linattol mj tiaiiarandaantal tine In Ameri.

Prom Oeaebntea Ul Snake river, hu

mi the work of eooatrtwlion will be very
Hbi mid ein lie dona with gnat rapidity

lttn onee the work ia begun. The work
L kai ilone tbii aeaaOn couplet ea the o
Mtiae of 618 milee oi Una eaal from Albany
(id ll that now remain (ortbii aaaiionto
lure a railroad i l"i the 0. P. l',. to push
Ihrirwork to complotioo wbloh will no
AmM be ilooe at an early date. Prinarilla
Itrtew.

Walton Ileitis.

July II, 18811.

Kul buckleberrtea aro ripe.

Itiprlnkled here th'a eeening of the U:h.
Ifauy new aettlara me palling down the

road.

OirdeliH are lookin ,' Wall despite the 0O
anal dry Summer;

Thl Sunday aehool liaa a ntteiid- -

uuoe. Mi. YVbtteaker ia tin miperinteudeul,
A uuiiiin r o( gentlemen have been in lb II

section lecently lookiny for timber land
claims.

A Orange wai organiaed here about two
weiks ;ii;,i by Stat, Lecturer John Simpaon,
wiili fourteen charter membara. At the
BNliDg laat Saturday there were live iuiti-tiou-

The organtaatioq bids tair to be a
hu,iuUi oik in this wvlTdn. UcoaaioMAL.

City Tux Notice.

Kotice il hereby given that thl City Tax
III 1889 is now dm. and payable to J. C.
tirav, Traaaarer. at Ins oilier ia the Orange
Baiidingt Eugene Qiti , tie.

All tlXN not paid m 60 daya from the
iliile hereof will h. come delinqalnl and subj-

ect lo additional cost
Bagenei Jane l Mb, inv.i.

B. F. Douuis, Becordcr.

Kstrny Not ice.

Tak' n op by the nudi issued, June 86,
UW a dark brawn bona, ;i jenia old. 15

bntuls biRbi branded mi right ahonhlar with
letter M with a cruaa bay nudtr ihe letter.
The liur. is gentle but Ima not been
nrked. The owner nan hara the aume by
Miring on me and paying ehargee.

1. F. FiaNi Laabang, Oregon.

w inter Pilot i Prlee.
Cabinet photos are now $; per do.i-n- : for-

mer price 6, Don't forget the place.
WirlTBB l'HOTO CO.,

Estreace, is, itainaonth of A V Paten.
Euei;. , May 81, 1880.

Slu'cp for Still'.

For ntle, 100 head of aheep, l&O iiuittou,
Nkmea stock. Tamai six or twelw

natha, with inter eat and approved lecnrity.
i) toT. c. Btearaa, Jndklni farm, or

utiin office, for furl ) er patticulara.

WkywiUvoQ about with that lintlea
rau.l pale face? Have you BO life, BO alula

turn? Ynuaeeni to eirr nuthlai !r what
trus,ir,, aroand ymi The beaatkn) ot na-
ture do nut ttttereet you, and you eel that life
jjabardeii, ( you would hare tlie rigor and
elutii'ity nf ,nit!i return, enjoy a good hearty

ail, and f,.i jv , Rlu.j;rthir different er- -

. then t.ke Ur. II, :, lev's Kand.dion Tonic,
Il certainly pruducei lemilklllll

IJeUcate women whe complain oi a tin d
wile;, pains in the I ack and loins, desire to
aatp, diuineea, nalaM or raiMeaaid manitrn-wra- .

ui atari m Oaagoa KUaay Tea a faith-- ,

Wbhtad, (t caw he railed nnnaia every in
tnw to lv unaMiUata relief from kidney
ad hrinary trnntaea. Thou an, N ,.f women

witfr riiia every ,Uy from some disorder of
we kldneyi or liver, who iiduht be perma-aajU- i

eared by netta Oregna Kidney Tea.
I'm irutf is prnbamy one i f the. most dirli

"ilt dheaiii ot the aeakp to cure, hut Dntarda
Jtcit;.- naver fails t remove it pet manentlv.

.,fter k,.lvj, irjntlv lelieved by
rt u.

rVwfbad, Oregon, dulv ."..
Mi kid

Hie urine mn like brick doat, ami I sntfered a
Teat ,lei) wji, tny bai l;. All remedies wi re

. . . . ,ltl,.ri ...,:i ,v L Iv,: 'oiui i ineu ine uaauu.. i
f. V eUJ i . I. .4l.e.

tflief ft HAMILTON

thl 1 1 1 l''NT Tuesiiiy's OrafnaUa hs
I' M 'Wiii. notice, the snbj.-c- t of which

""'ed in Bogeae at the nriut. r's trade for
Mmls-- r of yeuri in ()vs'of yore: -- Bill) "

mam, mm of the old-lta- Portland printer.,
ao was coun.ctd with the Herald for

'"rs. ia ju ejjj jor llme"tBer, or mala. He ki WW an honest
FHrand baa a honuateud aaay in tbe
JTP.1 0'1 rUuge ou.tbe beadwatera
Sg1 aoalDa river. He flnde Portland a
"mnt pbtee ilam lue Viilge of eighteen
ur . ,

.
, .. . L -' ...ilk ni. an., c, ,rn i il - ill.-

l'.14y II" 1.1 trv t,, net uiv to his oniet

rf."i the dd. where the don

lit i i
""in-- to lw abut and eaten by him.

bW V""" ami healthier and happier

iin '.
" ;" ' "'1"'I "P in a piintiiu office(' "M, ibongh bi banda are not

K iir ;,od be haa no desire 10 returnm '"'-- r city .gtm t, kree.

aj1 "MmA sixteen-foo- t header, very
" Inquire of Oeo. ileleh aw, Eugene.

u... iirnurron, den nil
Sec chan in C. & ?,, , 4a.

IMW W..OiU Prill.Of Mile ,i,iiDl(UM Belknap Siiriuu..
Kxeavalint! fur thc n.-- 1. 1. n I", 'IVm- -

!' 11,11 neen cniimi. u,

Had Lonuue Uu
M narket! ttiuZ"U n... u , , .vrew oaa ine mie ajaaef fr lilawdaal the aalehrated Taaail hiaeh 0

lake y,,nr1,rod,i.vt,,lh,lWinc Tei. Counci kh th,. bmI ;.rio.-H- .

Kmnb. the Haurr, Hour- - 10 oet white
taooratgai of Mirkm Co.

Ib'tandenllUibaaweeydaj lathi weekm 'any Horn'e barber ahop.
Weara lathe kwrl, never behind AJwanKt there. City Bakery and rL,,nt.lOr, deplt'a Eleetrlo Ooraeta t Baetern

priof a. aide on y ut CI. Bettuj in 'a.

m!'"" .f"nN ' ' c,,m, ana' e hti
mid heavy ! nn burnes.

Hcfor, storinn or llin your onte aee A.
t I atara. I b an .. ratter barky wanted.

Try our cream poffi, city Bakery.
ueiminir we ,tWi r everv thinu u ill. nr i

"Wii w:ikii, ( it v ;,,

The Prlnerille haya Mr. eii- i

aaanaaing lor i ki n tit aeetion.
WidlfcObei iui ugotaoaredattheihow

dugs rnaanayjtiid took a anpj. Nodamagea,
See the change m the uitertlaetnenl oi

the r irt Katlonal It ml, in auother Oommn,
B. 0. Lake, marble ratter and dealer In

moonmenta, ihopon Blghth itreet, Bogene,
Al VTilasn killed s rattleanake in the

latoantalni hut week thai had thin r.,t
ties.

B.1 Btilen haa been ippoluted poitmai
t. r iit Fort Terrace, a new office on the

river
Mutton buyers trom California and elae-whe-

have li ft about iJ.MkKI in Lake county
this season.

The Eugene Heron lee cigar two for 88
centK ja the best. Mannlaciuieri by the
Bogene Oigar Factory,

Oarpetal Carpets" a B. Friendly has
just received a large and varied aaaortment,
lie will suit yon.

Van Attatlna, tin chronic drank and wife,
beuter, was leatenoad Saturday to twenty
days in the city jail.

The "Cuban" and "Yarrit" cigars at Horn
A Paiaa'a, Try them; they an the lieat in
the marl, t for the m may,

Thoee who ban promiaed wood on sub-
scription acconnt ihonld haul it now or

y aft. r barveat,
We have raoelved the flnt nomber of the

Lafayette Ledger. Itiaaneway paper and
should reeeili- a lib, ml lipport'

Qionia hunters am now abroad in the
land. Hunten report treapaee notion mnn
nnmironi than tin- yonng blrde,

See Priendly'a ipecial adverllaement, lie
haa loi-'- iitmntities of wheat sacks, bop
burlaps and kilu cloth. Give him a call.

All kinds of fancy dress and dry goods
Joat received from the Kaat, which must be
sold at once Call at Bettman'i and nam
Ine.

"Prof." N'orris gave an exhibition with a
number of trained doge iit Bhinehart'a The-
ater last Tuesday evening. A fair audience
was pteaant.

A Hue burning out in the Hoffman House
Monday evening caused a fire nlajin to be
rung. responded quietly.
No UOaa Was unreeled.

The old lltpii-- t church building Ins been
purchased by I E Btevem and moved to a

Llot on tbe corner of uli'li and I'enrl streets
It will In tilted up (or II l.v. !,,!,

Some peron unknown knocked a horn oft
Mr. J. G. Gray's flu.. Jersey cow this week.

It waa a mean act, for which the perpeira'
tot Would have to pay, if he w. re knowu.

Ooldamith, tbi gi oer, has just received
from the Fast one u the largest assignments
of lumps ever broug t to Eugene. He will
sell them at puces t at defy competition.

Midgley .v. Farkei at their factory on 8th
street, east ol the in I race, manufacture and
keep for sale, do re, windowa, frnmis,
mouldings, etc. K- mates furnished on ap
plication.

Two broth, rs, Obi vies and Fred Thornton,
were drowned in the Bogttl river at (irant's
Pass last Monday evening while bathing,
They were proprietors of the suda works in

that towu.

Carpets o' every btjlc and grade ut Friend-ly's- .

These carpets have just arrived and
have been well selected to meet tbe demands
of this mnrk"t. Call and examine liiej varied
aaaortment.

Take warning all you furuiera that haw
rammer tallow to work go and get one of

Paine'i Los3 Cultivator!, and atop our
fooling. The Boss does thu biz and don't

you forget It,

The Congregational church will hold
morning and evening seniccs at Bbinehart's ,
Hall on Sunday, Jaly 81, to which all are.

cordially invited. Preaching by ltev. P. S,

Knight of Salem.

Bit. T. DeWitt Talmage, tho eminent

New York divine, will visit Oregon nixl
month. It is said Lo will speak nt Portland

nud Salem. He ( barges ilini per night, ao

Eugene will have to excuse him.

Dr. w. v. Headereon has rata read from

Chicago, when- be t,ok n course of leCturei

and inatinctioii in Ihe latest inethods of

dentistry. Call and 180 him at his office if
li

yon ate in need of work.

S. II. Friendly keeps the largest and b.al

aaaortment ot clothing, ladies Jr.-s- gooils.

hats, etc. He is continually the

latest mid neweat atyloa to hia tor. H.a

prices are tiled to the timi

The best family remedy is iiiidnuhtedly

Plunder's Oregon' Blood Purifier. It may

be safelv given to lite infant as Well u to the

adult, and it will girt relief where other

mediciuea fail to rVl Kep it in the house.

Aver's Hair Vigor has long held Hi,' first
in lie estimation ofnlnr'e. as n hi irlressnio.

Ladiw lM that thu priparaIk. public.
. ...... l ... ,1 .. l,ir n.ifl

1MB Uvea a neauniui g'"'"
gentlemen e it to prevent baldness and

cure umuors in no- scnip.
Words cannot expr-a- s the gratitnde which

people fe- -l for the benefit done them by the

use ol Aver s Sai sapanlla.
rheumatism yield to this remedy. b

uaaaa 0
When all others fail to gN relief. Ibis

medicin. tie roughly expels the poiaon fn m

lb.- blood.

There are thousands of little birds aUn!
, City that destroy innumerable nWMra

aJ iBMcta aad do awn good m tbe wayoj
thu can be e,.-.- ,y; ,,- -, (run tr.es

rtthtaataa aaraaa at ttwat. and raahtag

their nest- - sb uld b atteuded to.
"'h- - Columbi up to

TU-"-'- or"k

tntito.OWoaia,a short.,- 4
,)

S Mp..r..l with 1... rear
aa.athat tbe law mThou .sonO mmi-n- n-r

S.ri& rV'aud he intention

BOW
- bbah ' ret p.trolaand put a

,,0pto.l,. li';'K; b0,
On raw .

to

He cam." Eern Oregon frojn
Lanatng

btsbiallb. and .pent the loorth there.

Hul iiowded.
Earlv It, ip,
Horn't addition to Engrue.

lo a" n ' Mi0" ,or WhttaJ

Joa. TbeiBii r offera for aule bi reaidrnee
on Srvi-nt- -- ti.M i

I' iid ti, it th.Tn urn twrnlv thr, m

nang phjatnlam iu Knitme.
Hmriirn, e.iiib, pietnre frioje t Batene

U,ik liore, ;u QolUar'a,
! . i iv and f.,r the rvat of the

eaaof M Oitj llukry and Utataurmit.
Kur thr tK.t ,ind ilionpoat aiiriuj; b d m l

looiiKe ro to u. n. BroVa'e.
A tine line nf silk plmihes in all ibadta

and gradee at f. B, Dtwa'a.
Biblen ,md ,,. realamettbt .1 Kagana

',"u' m
OnitaraadfioUa atrlnm al Km ne lt,.,.k

aton , tormerl.t Collb r

Timi.IT land haataja leaving Kagent ,.i
the in.. nut due almoat daily.

Tin ra taaahi to ba m i thirty pile Jriv. r
at work along the Seattle ratal from.

I. iiye , rvid are slid .. W m B.dknnp's,
Ram y'a and Priaaell'a, on the UeKrnaie

a fw ehnlo lola tor tale ia Bllawnrlh'i
addition la Bttgene, Apply to Dr. kleDorwld,

20 eta; batter, JO; whmtt, 80:
wool 21 !,

Havana Cigai olipplngafoi the pipe at the
Enfane i igai Baotory,

Sheet rauaio and mnaia boakaal Iviu'.ne
Book st.m,, formerly Dollier'a,

Briggi mtki Srat uabinel photon fur l
uwr ooarw m ma portable gallery in Spring'

The n ir i tul f itw Uinneaota (iotel iaon
beala, It will reach Ita daatlaation anme

time to .1 IJ

Mirr; .!,.,. ,, t,js w,,,k: I! p.
Long and Fun,, , I, l'rit,..tt. f Millioru
and Olnora Conliu.

From June I. th), Fust class Cabinet ph.i-to-

will Ik. per il llt , studio of
F V. IUskiv

Bob Heudrieka ol the Balara Btareanian
U the prond father ot a boy, II happened
"it July 17th.

Tin- railroad paj tram paaard through
Wadneaday. maklag the eniployaa of

th, Bompaa) 'tuite h ipp.
ii... WilliaajM, a foruiei student here,

wai married m Portland and is now i ngaged
In farming m ar the metropolis.

Clothing, boots and shoes just arrived
from Kew York, at fl Bettman'a, Win be
s.d.1 rheap for the nrxt 80 daya

Weelaeaday afternoon l. I., Leathers, was
runo.r by the Portland mid Vancouver
railroad In Eaal Portland and killed.

I have jitlt received from the East over
88,000 worth ot cloths. Bolta marie ia the
latest and i. it siylea J, Davm

Oil paiutittga, picture fraajaa, wall brack
ets, clock vh.K.'s, lt.it and cloak recku, win
dOU piles. , ic.. at R, ). brown's.

The Oregon Conference of the United
Brethren in Obrial haa appointed Itev. A

Bennett to the circuit of Lane county.
No pr. at luiii , ill be held in the Pieebyter

ian church (or ihe ni .t three or four weeka
Sunday s. tool and prayer meeting as uaual.

For flratdaaa photograpba go to Itiiggs
portable gallery at BpriugBeld cabinet una
tos, SI per dozen, other sizes in proportion

The Elmira bridge aerom the Long Tom
bai been reptaoed by a new ooe. Johnny
Zimmer acted : fori man of Ihe construe--
tion.

The Electric Light Oo, is putting in an
additional wait wheel lo run their dynamoa,
The business of the company is inert-usin-

rapidly.
Wid McOhee, while excavating (or theO.

W. Young building, by some in, an- - as
struck by u limb of an apple tree under the
right eye, making an ugly gaah.

A new law pwvtdl a for tho publication
of all county warrants in county cleiks' of.
flees for seven years or over, ami their can-

cellation withit. a certain time.
Handeraon the deattot has retutned fully

prepared to attoad to all difltaait cases of
denlistiy. OffloB in same old rpiarlers, up- -

ataira iu l'ir-- t National Hank block.
Mi-- s Fva Shinn, who will be remembered

her.-1- many, was married Jaly Bd, issii, at
Oaklat d, tub, to a Mr M, B. Stone. Tho
happy couple are ni a reaidiag in Alam da,
Cut.

II m, Bingat II. rman is making a tour of
the valley. II, will be in Eugene in a few
days. A number of aspirants for govern-- I

ment nftici rs tir noxiously awaUiag

The ladiel ol St. Man 's Guild will meet
Wedoeedar at 'J P. M., July 84, at the red.
deuce ol Mra. Oeo. ''raw. A lull itten dance
is desired, Bl tin re - sewing to be done.

Sii uxaai,
Bon Cotton, the borat brekker, w.,s kicked

on one of his thighs by an unbroken East-

ern Oregon borae laat Sunday which oon
palled bim to remain in Ilia room several
days.

Fitc bug! have bean Irving to burn the
city of Spokane Falls W, I ., recently. A

vigilincf committee has been organised by
the business men of that place to deal w ith
such creatures.

Botit a Caplea, formerly student in the
Slate Uni vanity hen, la now reporting the
proceeding! ol the VTaablagton Territory
Constitutional Convention for the Seattle
morning Joornal.

J, 0. Lackey, W( II known here, being u

hruthet ol E. I!., I. S. and Warren Luckcy,
has enti led upon his dutieaas iijent at the
Warm Spring Indian user vat ion. He will
make B popular and eftl eieal officer

The mayor and Common Council and the
editorial fraternity, the committee select, d

to r. oelve the editoiial party desire to thank
the people "f Engl n for the hospitable man- -

nor in which they treated the visitor.
lb v I 1). Drivel has hft the East for hia

me, li ning bh) ieit ho has delivered
over 200 lecturea, talks and answering que
tloaa since he Mi 1', rlland. prob
ably armo iit Iii- - home here the first of net
wt ek.

The "I live) it Bonketore' handle- new

and staph' goaih ,.nlv: ther are BO better in

the market. Rt i rythin,' is fresh and clean.
There is'ru. Beed nj InatoiBg "p ar.. ient shelf
w..rn dram no r daaad prion ..s1k er other
sin lied divbes, Mid i... iiiiilatiii "f ..tl.er inr
tie-- ' idmiaaiBltiBti or facilities.

Portland nnday Wetaome: "The anaagja.

meiit ol Mi-- - Piokia Se n., rUagbter of Geo
C. .Seals, and Mr. Maurice V. Dulluisaon, is

aanoaaaad. They will be married early iu

Ibt Pall Mi. s Vc .rs U well known by

tunny iii Eugein , vhu :Tei their ouagiaCala.
lions.

v. 0oa retaraael Meaday ir,.:n fade.
pendetic' h- h.s tbe contract for

Ini B no. !.. story brick. Be is alto
erecting a tin. block for KJiae at Corvallis,

and two bricks at Set,,, all of which are
nicier y. Aiiiany Democrat, Mr. t'ox ia

well known in Eugene.

The BWRMM Fouudry is croe.ied with all

kin is ot wurk, kW th-- ikiUed Wi rkmen
an ahl.- - to fiii itoVm ea short ao--

tie. I bey nre new working on "tore fronts
f,.r itoeb irg . d Eng. n . and bsve just fin-

ished Ihe noli work for the ilont bud ling

Tbe foundry d ea ut (osl work aa is

lamed out in Oregon.

A few daya age Feara cebrsu, ol Tsn- -

r, ifti ' using a plow plaead it

npon the top of a wood pile near the bouse

lluring the raya of the MM

adage; aaaa the l.nht mould bo.rl ( ihe

plow gei.eraleil suiH, nl beat to set tbe
wood oo file. It was obaerri-- in time to
extingui-- h it kegeeo any d.m.ge waa done.

A com -- poll wiii n g from KiimuM-riiF- e

tbe Oaaetie, speaking nf Mr Turner a

vtit toth .l place, aaya: Tnmer -a

liming m m of abiiily. iel the day is aaaaBM
ben ihe Uautiful tribute or prediction of

Poet Braiuard of t'nion. N bis defeat in

the election, will be tended and Turner will
climb the Ud ier of fame to ihe topmo-- t
round

Rend the lUteaaaat at the Fir-- t N'ati.mal
Bank in auother column

Whe it - on the rile in Sin Francisco but
on the decline in the European markets

Hawkins, tin Salem murderer, has been
found guilt; i murder in th- - s, cond degree

'Jack the lLpper'' ba murdered another
victim in the Wbitechapel district. London.

Th X bra '. . excursionists stopped nt

Junction 80 inntW aud were royally re--

i red
i: waa nearly aa hot hn e went to

press a- tbe place that rhymes with well;
88 degreea.

Th.- - biiek ma-o- will prnbabtl tlnish the
bri.-- work on the A Hunt baihHag this at- -

teruoon.
Tbe editorial party war andei the iuan- -

ut . ( Mr. A. I.- Wlasell, President of

the i ition.
Dueaaineea hue been leit on aaonaal of

theaeareity ailiauby oat Matraaton,
oar i" el arrived leal night

Mr N Oilmon bis atarlcl a brick sard at

Junction It i i rumored he will loOO build
a brick store iu that place.

Jlliua Sfrattoa well known here by old
r, aidi nt- - was at trried in Porthuad J ill v Ttli

I" Mis. H iitie Powell of that city.
Fug. ne Boti has been elect, d I'rincipsl

of tbe Junction City public school He has
bl ghl I it. an, will build in that place.

I'll,, barn ol .'ames Parker, near Janet Ian
waa bu rued las Thundaj night Total torn,

mred ill Pacific Insurance Co. for

The lowest i.id for Oolemon'a propoaad
hotel waa I, N Boaey, 110,700 Mr, Coleman
li,;n,t fuH t. niiiiual whether or not lo
build.

Mr. tiorgc BeWhew, ih- pratnium wheal
grower ot the world, present.. I the Nebras-
ka . vein -- i i' is s tome tine banohea of wheat
that iQrprrae I them. Thev will aihltHt them
it Omaha. '

l . of tic h els of Mis. S. Mecks' llSl'k

OBOM oil iu fr. nt of tlie tii'snti ortice Fri-da- y

morning. and m jumpiug out
goi his fool . night in one of tho double-in- .

s. when the horses -- tinted to run.
Laekilj they wan caogbl ia u few feel, or
I fatal accident would likely have been the
r. mlt.

freewell Iteroe.

Cnawell, duly 18th, l!!.
M, I' l l ae '. ill start up his drvcis Aug.

1st.
I. W. Franklin's line residence is about

completed.

Dor new railroad and express agent lute,
Frank Scott, bus got into his new .imrlers.

Haa Hethodiat church oader contract to
Win. 1 1 unit r la rapidly iipproeching com-

pletion .

A Mr. Dotl ol San Jose, Cal., and Mrs'
Heoning af ban Franelioo, Cal, ate rnsti- -

eating here.

James ltobiin tie is getting reudy to build
a Hue residence at fool of Miller's Untie ad-

joining town in ri wants lo r.nl or sell his
tel.

1'. D. Williai is living on the old Sellers
place upCania-- , Swale is supplying Creawell
and inrtonadlug county with nice meat and
tuns ii team reg il.tr.

The Clovirdale Swiia Cheaaa Factory ia
rauniug now. 4uooeia to A Vatooaa, the
proprietor. II bi alio building $ fine bata
nOkioo with ail taodirn oonvaanaaom.

1. 1.. gtoDaaiel, the oeiabeated braider of
fa- -; -- tock. is looking up att'airs and
making ImnrovomeBta on tba due farm he
Ismglit of Clos. : look out for 10031 races
soon.

M.ssrs ( lo- - and sou, Reed and wife ami
i friend from Portland spent four days on
th, McKenaii Bahiag and by looks of trout
brought home should judge they only caught
;i punnd onea McKeniie tor tiout.

July 17, '811.

We notioed s imi exchange of property in
OUt town last week.

.las Sloops ai d Dong Bellera of Piaaaant
II ul wen in town Sunday.

Mr Franklin visited hi- - - IB Hetby at
"Edt ii Farm" Sunday.

Maroni Relief andThonpaon, Morrs mid
faiinliis vlilted telitivM near Qoaheu Situ-da-

Fh'.ti'gr.'pber Hrigga bus been practicing
bia art io onr town for a week or m Hu

i. ic.ov. ,1 I.. Spi ingfield

The young mailt?) who bilked several
pereona near Ooiben ont of several week's
board mid lodging, played his lit I It. game
at Ibis place rn ently.

Iu th.- way 01 imptOVemi 111 our little town
is mar 'bing tig it along, This is nil due to
our wid awake clttteni who believe In keep-in- g

p.ic- with ho advancement of other lo-

calities.
Root Hawley, who recently took a niim-bar-

bis boruea to "Eden Perm" near
(io-i- n ii for pastaiaia bad the miefortaaa
,.f losing ouu ol Ihe tilieat ones by IsMngertp-ple-

by Ihe cars, necessitating it being
hot. It mow that he ia baring had luck

with hi- - horses, us the other day he lost
aic, (her till" oil" by its being so seriously

by falling ill Komi, way against thu
portal in which he waa attempting to break
it that it also li id to be killed.

While I nch- Joe, the Dealer miller, may
not have thought to give Elli- - another quar
t. r al Sunday, our boyt made amende for
bia neglect for whan they aee a good look-

ing couple .lining ut the v hotel, they're
not going I., si. nut by and allow aid couple
to make a meal of a telegraph pole, as long
n- - I ncli I "lie !. Jimmy Rohijit tie's barn can
iflbrd a bundle of sheaf oats, (i. rice the i

ii, tfioa to the company's oltlci ill Ihal that
stiaw ..a- - not laced as kindlings with which
to burn its property. A LRTM Tail

v,i..,ij mi Sioi.kn. In. spall ol bay
mules, iiboal 15 hands high tine mule
bnndad I P, on right hip. aadrile marks on
both. I ine imiro raule nnil one horse mule.
Laat aaaa thrrs miles north of Hirrtabargi
BOiag south. Any lulormslion laadJlM to
men ue siiuaiuy rewariieu i.y

v ll Haaauaa, rorrallla, Or,
Ki,.- - I. dillj 18, 1881,

Tni Fun Snu. fhjaaa .Wot wllhelamV
li. g lie- fact thai it is oer a month since
Uu li, il Bra ooeared at Baatthi and ihst
aei ml ihowrn of rain have faH.-- sincn
ihen, it i. laid Ihal smoke may .till lie seen
fioin lienp ol sawdust near where
the CoaMM ids. null st mhI,

Loaanm llmr.. Mi (Hen O. Iloltnau,

late of Baker City, has located in (his city
fOf the praetioe ol his profession -- the law

lb ,,,iu i well I its mended, Mr. Ilolman's
family, wife aid four hildren, came wilb.i
bhaji mil tiny have gone lo honsekeepiug

Din At Medlordi Oregon, July 16,1

1 009, th.- - nfani son of Juliut (ioldamitb and
wife The fen. I ine wire jnteireri iu the
Jaekaoaville eemeter) Mi and Mra. Gold
amnb have tin sympaihy of their many
friends b re.

I la Bagjuae, eircaa day, a bird dog.
gyeameht, dark brown, earriea anythiug
givtn. t lil"-- I reward ill be paid for re- -

tarn inn bun to r. V. Beavey, S milca north
east of Eug ne.

V kH Poaefliaeo- - Prof. J. W. Johnwii
iii patihaiad nf T N- Wdla, 2to krs of

irai I tad for I je auni of t.,000. rife land
- c it. ailj i. dug Prof. farm
W Linn county 11' . a bargain.

Msaan o - At the i .idenoe of F. F.
Sp.s.r, M.ndu). July I. -'J. Mr. Robert
P. Long, and Vr-- . Kail L Prilcbetl. Rev.
Oeo A McKin ey Meiathag.

Mtasirn In Junction City, Sunday,
Jaly 14. DOW. Mr T It Mdliorn and Miaa

Alnora C.peland, Rev. m. Houston offi-- I

laling.

Nebraska Killtorlal Rseunioi,

QpM invitaliuu of the Mayor Md the
Count n Council, the Nebraska editorial ex-

cursion visited Eugene Friday moruiug at
t ISA. M on tbe regular train, their two
Pullman cars being switched oft'. At 8

o'clock tho party were entertained with
breakfast at the Hoffman House, tbe same
being an excellent ooe. After breakfast the
entite putty were driven about our city and
vicinity in carriages nud hacks, alio visiting
the Statu University and grounds Many
were the compliments paid our city and pe.i-p-

The party was then escorted lo the
depot by large numbers of our people.

At the depot, after the bntlag "I line
leoMea ..n the drum in- Major B II. Bender
thott, the president of tin. association iutro
daaad J. 8. Beagjaad, of the Lincoln State
.louinal. lie made a lew remarks, thanking
the people (ia tbe h.wpitsl le manner In whlea
Ihal had Iwen recei.ed, and promised a return
of the same if the OngOB ihould .... r
.i-- it their State. He alt., laid that i Ires',. n
had many advantages that her older Bawl
did not pwsesn, and that in a few j ears we
would have a large Bonahttioa, Ho wished to
especially thank (treadini trinwra f.u the
ipwadrd brealttaat,

Mavor limey r. p- nd. .1 In koine timely and
well thorn lemarki, regi 'tting tint the party
tnaJdaolatay loncer with aa, ami withini;
them a pleasant homew ard .oitrney.

I he train pulled out promptly at lo . i,

amid wtoaefaetic chnn.
Siaty persons were iu the party, among

lb. iii ing twenty ladies, tho entire parly
being iu sumo way count ate I with the pres-- .
The following is a complete list of the
names

Brown, E. a., Nebraska City Prtea
Boojaaa, Mis Dora I.. Norfolk Daily N. w .

Burr. W F. and mother, MtrWTtoU Fnlei
pi

Baumer, Johu.aud dsugbltr, Omaha Rail
way News.

Davidson. Sol, and wife, Nebraska Trih
uue, Omaha.

lleuuy. I. B. Bed Cloud Ilemocral
lUveuport, A C, aud wife, South Ooi lha,

Fwolet, L U, Sutton AdnrtiMr,
Oarntr, J F, mother and . hil.l, South

(hnaba Drover'a Journut.
tlosborn, It M, Wayne Hill Herald
Hart, Alice, Dakota City Eagle.
lluhuer, Chaa., Nebraska City News.
11. aide, Fred aud wife, Oram! aland lude

pendent.
Hoagland, J S aud wife, Stale Journal,

Lincoln.
Johnson, T B and wife, Stockhmn lie

porter.
Keithley, J K and wife, Weeping Water

Republican.
Knhn, M, wife and daughter, Capital Cily

Courier.
Lewis, 11 P, Omaha WotlJ.
Mullen, J T and wile, Omaba Bee
Mallou, O A, wife aud daughter, Lincoln

Call.
Morton, 0 0, Nebraska City Nows.

Manny, Mutt, and sister, David Oily
Tress.

Oliver, J L, wife aud chill. Fuirfitld lb i

aid.
Parkyn, J 0, and wife, People1! u

cate.
Purccll, U, Dayklu Recor.hr.
Pollock, A L, Omaha Mercury.
Koose, B F, Western Workman, Lincoln
Kobiuaou. I J and wife, Rnahville Stan

Spragnc, F W, nud sister, Rusliville Situ.
Sienna. Mra L A, North Piatt Tribune
Stonehlll, (1 L. Omaha Herald.
Warner, 0 A, Siockville Faber.
Waring, It, AbaHni ltetlector.
Walker, II 0. Douglas KnterpTUM
Wc-se- l, L, Jr, Chairnian, Oapltal City

Oonrlir, Lincoln.
Wicb r, ,1 0, and sister, Alliance Argus.
Wild, .1 A, and wife, Wilber Republican.
Wii-ot- i, c B, PkUlamonth Herald.

Real Kstitte Transfers,

gooaaa,
M MePheraon to J D Wilson, im in

Fii, kind's addition; con, $500.
W M Keiishaw to F. J Crawford and .1 N B

Fuller, laud oil river; con, $UH0.

II it ''lark to M I, Wilinot, lot; con, $7iHI.
W Powers to (' M Dority. ipiil claim to

four lots; con, 510.
OOUNTIIV.

c s t,i M w flam id a i 818,88 acraei patint.
.1 H Met' miiiifss to'obn F, Haaklna, land;

con, $tuo.
State ol Oregon to Sudie Mllaou, 380

aenai eon, 8400.
Slate of Oregon lo tito Melson, 880 lOTMi

con, I tOO.

State of Oregon lo James Slew nt 10

acres; con, $100.
C.I Hills to H II Jacoby, IJO ncrcs; eon,

11.
John Winenreid to Rudolph Wuugi r,

t4.fi I acres; con, 250.

Firm ltlt llupH.

Mr. S. Sineed, thu noted hop grower of

WaltarvlUa, Lane eounty, shipped by Well-- ,

Fmgo ,V C a express, from Kugent-- last

Wednesday, one bale of hops gtown this
year, to It. Weaver A Bros , of Milwaukee,
Wiaaonaln. Ihe hops were of lie: Kentish
(1,, Metis vaiioty nud were of linn ajBality,
He picked them Tuestlav morning, dried
tli. iii in the evening, baled them Wednesday
moruiug aud brought them to Fiigcnc before
no in. Wn think (bis is ihe tirsi ibipmaal
of lHS'.l hops m ule from the Pacific coast
Fast tins season. This shows what the soil
aud climate of Laue county will produce!
These hops will likely bring prices in Mil-

waukee that will astonish our people, aa we
think they will be the first offered for sale in
that maikit.

lotlei to ( mitrai'torn.

Bids will be received hy Ihe undersigned
from contracture to furnish mateilal and
build tbe Odtl Fellows' Temple, on Willam-
ette street, according to plans and .pt cifica-tioua- .

The bnuk ami all iron work will be
furnished on the ground by the undersigned
trustees. Plans aud specification., can be
seen at.ludt'H Walton's office. Bids will be
closetl July fa at 10 o'clock A M. Tbe
undersigned hereby reserve Ihe right to re-

ject any ami all bids J. J. WuitOU,
July Id. 18H. B. F Downs,

F. M Wll KINS,

Trusters. '

Foot Back. An eicitiog tool nee was

run last Sal 'irdny afternoon nem tic ( Injur
school house, between Meaars. Cook and
Montgomery, lor $200 a aide, being wit-

nessed by altoat 2VI. The race was US)

yards, Montgomery givtngCook 10' ; feet on
the outcome. Thu judges failed to decide
who won tbe race, and the same was milled
a tie ami Ibe money drawn. The lime

il was seconds. After the foot
race a number of scrub boise laces acre
run fur email sums.

Aa AocinawT - -- County Clerk Ware met
w ith iiite i n accident feat Thursday after-
noon, about two miles betn, Springfield.
He was returning home from a tiip to bis
Mohawk farm, wbeu his horse became
frightened at a pig, and threw bim out of
his dog eart, bruising him considerably ami
bri sking ooe of bis ribs. He is getting
along nictly aud will lie out in a short nun
Th" horse eery nearly dnmob-be- .l the dog
tail in which Mr. Ware was ruling.

Tar. Uaaia. We are luformed by aeveial
rt liable fanners that tbe yieU of wheat will
be in ith heavier Ibau eipected two, weeki
ago. In fact, f on, Ibeir talk, we think tbe
crop will at least be an average ooe. They
say the coolaratbcr allowed tbe grain to
fill in gran! simp.- aotl prevented ita ripening
tco lasl,, . a

To Taani. A dog cart, and harness to
trade for a tow. For particulars applv to
Dr. J. C. Oray. deatlat

Koran A pair of actaclee, opp-wit- e

Ot ann office, Tharaday. Uaoer can bar
same by paying for thta notice.

A ( CRIOrS CASK.

Mr. 1. N. DtUkWorth Auks to Rt t'om-mi- tl

1 to tho Insane Asylum.

Mr. I N. Duckworth, an old pioneer and

citizen of Lane county, who

Uvea awr Blmln, came to town lat Sniur-day- ,

btintid up County Judge Scolt and
asked that be be committed to tho iniane

at) him at Salem. He said that he was awire
that soon thing was wrong wilb his mind,
and that he hid been unable to sleep (or
some time past, and that he waa afraid that
he might become insane and might commit
eome violent act, therefore be wished to be
eiirtd, if possible, before it waa too late at
his own lipeaae, as he is iu gotsl financial
condition. The County Judge could find no
law . nip, wei ni.: bim to have him commiiud,
as In. talked and ucit.l ill a reasonable man
in r. Mr. Duckworth then procured the oar
nib ales of Booanleof our bhyelethneaj) to
his being ii trotaSrorthy eilir.en. it,' , and a
letter to tbi lamtatiudaui of the asylum
asking lha: he I" privately Ireilled. Mr
Diickwoilh wiites us from bis home nt

iin.l. r dlta of July 17th, saying tti.it
h. would tait in the asylum Timrsriuy, July

sill, and r.tpi. -- ting that we make all item
in reference t,. his oaoc, as he wishes lo send
the paper to friends in ihe Fast "to let them
know ol ii v m i .fort urn. in life." lie aaya
he hopai be permanently cured in u month
or so. II, waa ba ll, bun by a runaway
team a feu month! since, an, I his Hte was
I, -- paired f, mid many think this is the

cause of his trouble. Tins is certainly a
ilraugi (rtuk, lor a nun to contend that he
is losing hi. luin, I. when most persona who
an belt.-.-.- Brmiy that they are Ihe
naoat aani paraoai la tba wora), We hope
that Mr. Duckworth - slay al the lay100)
will be abort, and that I.,- will return per-
fectly cured, us he is one of our beat ettfatena
anil hi;;hly p. t, d by all who know him.

Illnc Rivet Mint's.

BlOl Iin (it, Lane Co July II.
A t. w In; a in ic tr.l to the work in dri-

ll n nt i la in OnOaid Hill may be of interest
lo many panics owning interests who can
not bl belt at all limes.

Thl Trinity company is working on a new
tunnel. Thl rein is ten feet with, and looks
well.

Maaara, Moba and Blanoanj alao have
op. uetl up a tunnel, which is iu seTeiity tlve
(.el. Thi ore inns high lo gold, from $10
lo $150 per ton.

I'll. Lucky Boy company have been going
right along wilb anil tunnel. The vein
from the start looks fine. They intend put-

ting up a mill in a short time.
F. B Mason has been working ou bis

promising claim, the Tough Nut. Mr. Ma-

son's health lately has not been good, so he
has this stiiiiiut r been engaged in thu fishing
bulineal 00 the MoKenma river, finding a
good market In Rugene,

I'll.. Fug. aa company have HOB surveying
one of th. ir elabna to raaa l00foot tanoell
to strike the Vein at a greater depth.

Ill all till, c'i i bum-- an being wolbetl.
M.S. Hurra.

in CotttrMtori.

Sealed piopo-al- s will be rect ived by the
Bxeentin Committee ol Ragenta of unlver
lily ut the ofllca of First National llaiik, 0B
til I o clock p. in td Monday, ,l.ily ll'.l, lliSO,

f.r furnlsliiiig all neeeasary material and
work for the erection 'and completion of a
gymahaiam building on tlniversiiy campus
Building to be completed by Oct. 1, 18H0

Contractor to give good and sufficient bond
In the mm of 88.000, conditioned for the
faithful performance of his contract. A oat
lined aback for 8100 to aeoompaay each bitl,
to be forfeitetl to I nin rsity in case contrac-to- r

fails to cuter into BOOtrael if accepted.
Kight to reject anv mid all bids reserved.
Plans and .pcciuttitions can he seeu at e

of K S Been Secretary Conuuiitce.
T, O. Btotbau Ks, Cliaitiniin Committee.
July 10, 1888,

Letter List.

Lath is in Ihe toUowiou pet sous temaincd
aaoallad for at ihe tli. in F.tigene City,
Oregon, .Inly 10. 1888:
AtkUtaoa, John W llurn.-ll- , II R g

Sale, Mrs B M Hembtie, II C
Landbinser, Johnaon Long, Mrstiariett 2
N'nrlou, John J Taylor, Hamticl

Warren, Q II
A t hai;;, of one t "in will bo iniulo on each

letter glVel OUt.
Persons ailing for tho above will please

say advartlied, giving date.
F. W Osbuusi, P. M.

Fatal. Lait week wu published it .lis.
patoh (rom the la gonlao, which stated thai
II D. Mil1 r, a tormer cusbier of the Malta,
obi,,, N .ti Ml Bank, had left that country
and was li ,rl lO.lKKi n, bia account. The
dispatch .t evidently thu meau revenge
of mi enemy. On closer view thu story it
tells is sill. T hat a defaulter for 130,000
should Ii vt ban Ml mouths, nud bu here
now, mid it known to thu batik authorities,
without an si, stumps it aa a romance and a
fiction.

Sn ei.tw Kailwav. A party consisting ol
eight men startetl on thu survey of tbu

railway last Monday morning, com-

mencing at a point opposite ICIuviinth street,
t h. party is under the supervision of C. M.
Collier, who runs the level, ami All Kirk-land- ,

who uses the transit. Thu party
M Oomph lu thu work in three weeks

from the time they cuiiimuuccri. Wn opine
that they will I'm, I a road that w ill surprise
all, ou account of its easiness to build.

BcnoOt ltlt'oiir - The following ia a re-

port of the school in district No 01 for tho
month beginning June 17th and cuding July
IStbi Whole number of pnpili enrolled, 28;
average m tendance, 21. Pupils not being

ibn ing III. uu mill were Allot. Flak,
Frank Fisk. Joliu Horn, James Bush, Tommy
and Joseph Ills , Ella Kvans, Luuia Hush,
Orcy Cook, Olive Lvuns, Nora (loodmati.
Number ol visitors, 2d.

(i. L. HaawwiD, Teucher.

A .. nun Uni . l;i.iisM..- - Vi. aiu informed
that a few Jays biuce the barn of Mr. Rubu
Hill, who lusides iu the Long T uu country,
took fire m, l burned lo the ground. Alsmt
tt li tons of hay, a set of harness ami a bana
weru burin d. liutli. r the in started by
accident oi otherwise we did pot leurn.
Junction Pilot.

Honas Wantm. Ihe badereigaad
to parehaM light taw heavy draft ami

carriage hcnei mil marts. All draft horses
mil t In- pi lggy built, annuo and in good
ortler. Age fro u '. to 10 years, weight flora
1,80010 tJOD p.. mult, i will bu iu Eagjena
ou Salnrilay. full ITIhi 1088, Bring your
horses ami I w ill ay y .u the highest cash
price L. SlNUiai.....

Tcxsh. iiAMa.NUi Work ou the tun-- I

nel ou tin O P. neal Breitouhusb has
ceased, it ivlog led bd to go around

j Ibe bill. One bundled f. t t hail been dug.
The tonne would be pHt 800 feet long, aud
it waa font d tint over ii monih'a lime ami
consitlerab e t : p"nso could be saved by
ohaoRlng tee eowraa In Ibia way; benee the
decision. Albany Democrat,

Thk HlBuUW Bah.- - The C. S Surveyors
have l e it work " Ihe Sin-la- river bar
this week but li ni not finish. .! wbeu our

It - i p.tt.. that th ur- -

veyor ani l that th" I ar was showing up
eplaiirii My mi l w..i4l get ln.ru them a fav-

orable rep. rt. If It. is is due. the Smslaw
country will Umiiu Ufoie iniiiy months,

i r.srt. On and aft. r Monih.y, July 22,
lafl'J. the iioatofflce ut this place will be
known aa Luuenv, instead of Eugene City.
Poatmaatei Osbnrn hat already received new
blanks, etc.

Utai. Wattsd A girt is wanted to do
general bouse work Iuquire at the real,
deuce of ( use Liner for further information

Pcrwual.

R. R. Hayi h w gone to the Foley Springs.
Mrs. Lean Kincaid visited Boacburg thli

week.
Mra. J. E. Tentou bai joined her husband

in Portland.
H. R Clark and family have removed to

Corvallis.

0. L. Winter has gono up the Columbia
view taking.

Attorney McCollum, of Junction, waa in
town Thursday

Mrs. Jtotrii Brown returned lo her home
in Halcm Monday.

"Two stick" Johnson bss returned li ,, ,

trip lo Yambill county.

Moae Neugasa of Corvaliii was iu town a

day or two this week.

Will Espey an I wife of Portland ti n
hero several da) a thia week,

Attorney A. F. CmHaghcr bus lieen on a
i.it to Ynuibil coiiutv.
Mra F. J McCI .im ban visited her daughter,

Mis Flit Itonal oi in Boaebarg this week.

Mr. Frank E. Belabaw, of The Dalles, is
visiting in Fug. no lie eami up Thursday.

B. D. Paiue. W T. Peet and J C. Church
and son started for the mniintaina Monday

Jerry Horn md Nrife returned from a
week's vacation to thu country laat Sunday.

J. R. Ream 'Murneri from Yuquina Biy
laat Monday, airs lleani retiiinctl Wednes-
day.

Mra. N. J, ( ,,,r ami Mrs. M. A. Lynch
bate golie up the McKi li;.ie lo spi ltd u week
or more.

Mr Anderson, who has worked for R M
H 'hlnsnn for several months has gono In
Portland lo work in a restaurant.

Hurry Perrlno came up from Albany last
Tuesday. He is gcttinu along as well na
could be t tpectetl uiiiler tbe circumstances.

M White, of I'riueville, is visiting rela-

tives ami friends here. He is just aa "deli.
Mte na ever. Il is rumored that he will
not return t,. bimchgrass alone this time.

Joseph Kl. io and wlfo started up thu
McKenzie last Wt duestluy morning to spend
a couple ol weeks. Tony Klein, of Albany,
is in charge of ihe store during his absence.

Frank Wilier relumed here last Sunday.
II says that Ihe party consisting of I!. M.
Day, J. R Campbell aud himself had ill
luck fmm the lima they left Eugene. At
the crossing of lha Middle Fork they broke
a siugle tree; Ibet. shortly after they sprung
au uile of their wagon ao badly that tbu
same had to be It ft on tbu wavside, so be
concluded to come home. The otbera
packed their outfit on onu of tbe borseaaud
left for tbu other side of the mountains, iu
eiceilent spirits notwithstanding their mis-
haps. They will not return fur two weeks
yet.

Pleasant Hill i ictus.

July 18, leitW.
Messrs Ross mid Carson Mathews are

J K M. K. line with his harvest.
Mrs a .i Ortttanaad Mr A J, Jr , win re

visiting at Mr N fj iiylauri'a lust week.
Farmers nre us busy as bees taking cure of

ibeir crops. Threshing will begiu next
week.

After going ou crutches for some weeka.
Caused by all mo .It lit lo ouu of bis feet,
Mr. Bd. Parks has laid the same aside.

Wbilu wu luivu been complaining of hav-
ing such a hot summer al faejajan Bay
it has not been warm enough for comfort
down there.

Mr J A Bripgs mid wife and Mr T Mill-key- ,

photographers, after visiting friends
here for a wuek, have located their gallery
in Springfield.

Messrs. Oitiley nud Handsnker, Dexter'a
bluntly hutehcra passed with a band
of young beef cattle which they bad pur-
chased from Mr John Sellers.

W II MrCall and family will start for their
home ut Silver Luke on Saturtiay. We are
pleased to note that Mr, M.'a eye which he
cmuu in to have doctored ia some better.

While driving n b am ou Saturday Inst
to which n hay fork was attached, Miss
Jane Mitchell had the misfortune In bavo
one nf her nrtns gjalte aeverely injuren
caused by thu bi nuking of a single tree.

Within thu last w tk eggs bavo sold
as follows: Lowell, lu cuts per tloien;
Creswell, !!; Dexter, :i, Ja-pt- i, '.j; pleas- -

pnt Hill, 88 cents at whiuh price lliey now
are here. Thu tutu belonging to tbe Pio-
neer store al Ibis place hauled oil' lo maik.--
lust week 21 packers full. In all 804 dozen,
not so bud for 10 days gathering.

Mr. Willis Mulkey has lha contract to
build our new acboul house and will begin
next week. We (mat thu board of directors
who have charge of tbe plans lor the erec-
tion of tho same will give the people u
building of which they may justly (eel
proud, with all the modern nuproveui. nla
necessary, and since then, is a diversity of
opinion as to certain ways in which the
same should be completed, would it not be
well to tuko thu opinion of tbu majority of
our citieus iu regard thereto. I raXO.

Ki'mmkb Finw. Tim dry season is always
lialriu to lea terrible fires sweep the country,
but this year towu after town bus almost
gouu out of Ittatenoe. The (..rests have not
as yet beeu ablaze, which ia to bt accounted
for by tba fact that iu burner year., tires
have covered uearly all thu forest regions
liable, to such a (ate. Possibly the (orests
am uot near enough to civilization lo

ii sacrifice to human cupidity. Ou the
headwaters of the Deschutes the buncbgraaa
country baa beeu swt pt by llru uud thousand!
of acres of good range is destroyed. This
is n, trite u serious loss, us good range is none
too plentiful. While fire has destroyed
ihoiisautla of dollars' worth of property for
the Pacific people this summer, Hoods of
itut. r have devastated thu East, wreckiug
another Jnhuatowu in New York. Such ia
life at the East and at the West.

To Mccn roR Him following is a
grapbio account ul what a little money will
do wilb somu people. "A man named
Fied'k Wamoeker died in Salem last Sun-
day. His demi.u points a moral unri adorns
a tale. A year ugo bu was a gardener,
happy und light hearted. Hu lived at Ml.
Talsir near P a land, raised and sold . ah- -

bages, etc., ami was si happy as a clam.
Sniueboily came ul'.ng ami offered him
$20,000 (or a part o( his garden. He took
it, wonderingly mid tlazed, in big $20 gold
pieces. Then somebody else offered bim
-- for an i ere be bad left. That tin
isbt t bim. lio went plumb eruzy, thought
everybody wai trying to take his mouey
away from bim and uow bo ii guue dead.
He left the 120,000 after bim."

Takinii tub Cknsi's in OhmoW. Iu tak-

ing tbu census ol Oregon next year 210
enumerators will be employed. Tbe State
will bo divided iulotwu supervising districts,
tbu summit of tbe Cascades being tbe divid-

ing line. Tbe Turk of enumeration will be-

gin June 1, and must lie completed by tbu
hitter part of that month. Aa Oregon ia uot
a thickly. settled Stale, the compensation of
the auuuirator. will probably be thu maxi-
mum prescribed by law fG ptr day.

Mohawk Loo Cub Aoaik The decision
rendered by Jutlge Bean in tbe above suit
did uot diaaolve tbe injunction suit but
merely modified it so that tbe parties drit-tb- e

logs were allowed lo drive their own logs
and take along hat few of tbe plaintiffs
logs aa were beyond doubt necessary, ai a
reasonable price, and wero to notify eaiit
paitiea before rt aching the mouth of tin
river.

Haw Mo i - It ia rumored tba; a tiast-claa-

sawmill will soon be started on the riv-

er just below the Eugene bridge. We be-

lieve (be rumor to be Irua. At least Messrs.
Crawford k Fuller, first elaaa and exper-
ienced mill men have purchased property in
that vicinity


